Owners are showing an increased interest in CM services because they can save them time and money, increase project quality, and CMs offer a single point of accountability on complex projects.

“CCMs provide a framework to assure our construction management is consistent and our CCMs stay current with industry best practice. CCMs are recognized as professionals who care about our industry.”

Dennis Milsten, CCM
Department of Veterans Affairs

CCMs are in Demand: In a recent survey, 63% of organizations give more opportunity for projects or increased finances to CCMs.

“CCM is the one designation that is truly on target with what we do.”

Blake Peck, CCM
McDonough Bolyard Peck

CM Professionals Are CCMs

CM certification recognizes professionals who have chosen a career in construction management and verified their knowledge and experience through the Construction Manager Certification Institute’s (CMCI) American National Standard Institute’s (ANSI) accredited process.

Both employers and employees increasingly rely on certification because those working in human resources do not know the details of a particular area of practice. Employers understand candidates who have a certification from a quality source demonstrate competence through independent assessment, such as the CCM. The CCM enables you to:

- **Increase your Professional Marketability:** Having a CCM helps you standout and showcase your experience being responsible in charge of CM services and that you can provide resolutions towards your clients best interests and complete a successful project.

- **Manage your Experience and Maintain your Professionalism:** The CCM is a sign of professional achievement and will help you demonstrate to clients and supervisors that you’re dedicated to your profession and that you are part of an elite group of qualified industry experts.

*The CCM is the only Construction Manager certification accredited by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) in accordance with 17024 International Standards Organization (ISO) standard. With this accreditation, the Construction Manager Certification Institute (CMCI) anticipates that significant opportunities for CCMs will continue to open in the U.S. and around the world.*